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FAMILY FUN EMPHASIZED
AT UM SLP1MF.R SESSION

MISSOULA-Family recreation in the Big Sky Country is one oF the points of emnhasis for the
1969 University of Montana summer session, according to Dr. Halter C. Schwank, summer
session director.
Scheduled for this summer’s students and their families are outings ranging from
ghost town visitations to raft trips to a week-long learn-to-camp workshop at the Flathead
Indian Reservation.
Family outdoor fun has been a feature of the UM summer session in the past, but this
year outdoor activities will be expanded," Schwank said.
Indians from the Salish and Kootenai tribes are cosponsoring and participating in the
camping workshop, which will be held July 21-26.

The workshop is available for credit to

summer s-ession students.
Two new jaunts included in the recreation program this summer are..a floating excursion on the Blackfoot River near Missoula on July 12 and a backpack hike into the Mission Mountains west'of Missoula set for August 1-3.

Campers will snend two nights in the

mountains..
Pack trips into the Bob Marshall Wilderness Area, BO miles northeast of >11330013,
lasting from a weekend to eight days, have been scheduled for different times during the
summer, beginning with a four-day adventure July 3-6.

Price for the oack trips is about

$20 a day per person.
rm.m.=GhrSt tr m ^lslJatlons have been set for Saturday June 28.

Four former Montana •

cable city or pioneer~ are
Two bus trips, one to Yellowstone National Park, the other to Glacier National Park
and Irrespectively3'’"
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